2018 Yale Men’s Lax Media Features

7/13/18 USA Today: Yale lacrosse coach Andy Shay Talks recruiting by Ross Hawley

7/4/18 US Lacrosse Magazine: 'We’re National Champs, Dude!' Yale Finally Reaches Peak of College Lacrosse by Matt Hamilton

7/2/18 The News-Times: Yale lacrosse experiencing newfound notoriety after winning national title by Chip Malafronte

5/28/18 New Haven Register: Yale Wins National Lacrosse Championship by Chip Malafronte

5/28/18 New Haven Register: Shay gives Beckett the perfect parting gift by Jeff Jacobs

5/29/18 Boston Herald: Yale knocks off Duke to win first Division 1 men's lacrosse national championship by Greg Dudek
http://www.bostonherald.com/sports/college/2018/05/yale_knocks_off_duke_to_win_first_division_1_men_s_lacrosse_national

5/29/18 ESPN.com: Yale Bulldogs First NCAA Men's Lacrosse Title is Worth the Wait by Sam Strong

5/29/18 The Baltimore Sun: Yale attackman and Baltimore Resident Jackson Morrill adds National Championship to Family Legacy by Ed Lee

5/28/18 Youtube video taken by Jordan Conn: National Championship Celebration
https://youtu.be/x_pkqqJRBE

5/28/19 ESPN.com: (Recap video) Yale wins Men's Lacrosse title for 1st time
http://www.espn.com/video/clip?id=23632898

5/28/18 NCAA.com: (Recap video) NCAA college lacrosse championship: Yale takes down Duke for programs first national title

5/28/18 NCAA.com: (Highlight video) Yale wins first men's lacrosse championship

5/28/18 The Baltimore Sun: Yale men's lacrosse team strikes gold in first trip to NCAA title game, beats Duke, 13-11 by Edward Lee

5/28/18 Boston Globe: Yale captures men's lacrosse championship by Owen Pence

5/28/18 CTPost: Shay gives Beckett the perfect parting gift by Jeff Jacobs
5/28/18 WTNH.com: Yale men's lacrosse defeats Duke to capture national title by Matt Dillane and John Pierson (video)

5/28/18 New Haven Register: Yale- Duke matchup in national title game a rare one by Chip Malafronte

5/27/18 WTNH.com: Yale men's lacrosse cruises over Albany to national title game by Jordan Conn

5/26/18 Boston Herald: Matching up the men's Final Four by Stephen Hewitt
http://www.bostonherald.com/sports/college/2018/05/matching_up_the_men_s_final_four

5/26/18 Boston Globe: Yale Lacrosse advances to Division 1 title game by Owen Pence
https://www.bostonglobe.com/sports/2018/05/26/yale-lacrosse-advances-division-title-game/p00IQc8f32L5QDeNmFRtM/story.html

5/26/18 New Haven Register: Gaudet's latest undertaking is helping shoot Yale into final by Jeff Jacobs

5/26/18 ESPN.com: Yale Lax proves it's more than Ben Reeves by Sam Strong

5/26/18 The Baltimore Sun: Watch: Yale Lacrosse Advances To Division I Championship

5/25/18 Youtube YaleAthletics: (Video) Bulldog Diaries: Gillette Stadium welcomes Yale Lax
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_ELw6V11osg

5/25/18 WTNH.com: Yale Men's Lacrosse preparing for one of the biggest games in history by Jordan Conn

5/25/18 New Haven Register: Yale’s Jason Alessi helping Bulldogs chase another championship by Chip Malafronte


5/20/18 New Haven Register: Recap of win over Loyola in NCAA Quarters by Chip Malafronte

5/20/18 New Haven Register: Feature on win over Loyola (John Daniggelis) by Jeff Jacobs

5/12/18 New Haven Register: Story on Yale's win over UMass in NCAA First Round by Chip Malafronte

5/12/18 US Lacrosse Magazine: Story on Jackson Morrill and Yale beating UMass in NCAA First Round by Sean Burns

5/12/18 Inside Lacrosse: Story on Yale beating UMass in NCAA First Round by Dan Arestia
5/11/18 Inside Yale Athletics: Story on Yale’s MLL Draftees by Noah Finz
http://www.yalebulldogs.com/sports/m-lacros/2017-18/videos/03min_22sec_Yale_LAX_Draftees

5/3/18 New Haven Register: Story on team before Ivy League tournament by Chip Malafronte

5/2/18 NCAA Video: Andy Katz interviews Ben Reeves, Tyler Warner, and Christopher Keating about the team and their season

5/2/18 Inside Yale Athletics Video: Interview with Ben Reeves by Noah Finz
http://www.yalebulldogs.com/sports/m-lacros/2017-18/videos/02min_51sec_Yale_Ben_Reeves

5/2/18 WTNH TV: Video on Coach Shay winning Ivy League Coach of the Year by John Pierson

4/30/18 CTpost: Story about Ben Reeves on field and in classroom by Jeff Jacobs

4/28/18 New Haven Register: Story on team about going unbeaten in regular season Ivy League play by Chip Malafronte

4/27/18 NCAA: Story on team getting ready to finish Ivy League play by Chip Malafronte

4/27/18 Yale Daily News: Story on team and finishing Ivy League regular season play by Jane Miller and Cristofer Zillo

4/26/18 Yale Daily News: Story on Offensive coordinator Andrew Stimmel by Jane Miller and Cristofer Zillo

4/24/18 Inside Lacrosse: Story on the team by Matt Kinnear

4/22/18 Inside Lacrosse: Story and short video on Chris Fake by Matt Kinnear
http://www.insidelacrosse.com/article/don-t-underestimate-yale-freshman-defenseman-chris-fake/52022

4/19/18 WTNH TV: Video on the Yale players takin the MLL Draft by Erik Dobratz

3/28/18 WTNH TV: Video of Coach Shay Mic’d up during practice by John Pierson

2/16/18 WTNH TV: Video on the team getting to play in Dallas at the cowboys practice stadium versus Villanova by John Pierson